




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































：Preliminary criteria for the classification of
SjOgren’ssyndrome．Resultsofaprospectivecon－












H．and Hayashi，Y．：Identification of alpha－




and Maruyama，Ⅰ．N．：Affinity selection of
cDNAlibraries bylambda phage surface dis－
play．Gene256：229－236，2000・
9）Umemura，Y．：Expression ofCD80／CD86－CD28
costimulatory molecules by peripheral blood
mononuclear cells and salivary glands of pa－


















Ishida，N．：Defective cellular trafficking of





antimuscarinic acetylcholine receptor antibody一






and Bastani，B．：Absence of vacuolar H十一AT－
Pase pumpin the collecting duct of a patient



























low－dose glucocorticoid therapy associatedwith























erythema：a pOSSible association with prlmary
Sj晦ren’ssyndrome．J．Am．Acad．Dermatol．20：
596－601，1989．
